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ESTABLISHED' 1N 1786.
. ..

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE'
PM/LIDDEDDAILYAND WEEKLY-11Y

NYEWHITE-it CO.DAVID NY'MUTE.] .., [SAMUEL ITAIOLIT.i. Mein o IMair ram, tiarwrct wirer ADD (Mot,

'
*

.TERMS:OD/LY--Dlx doll.,per mum., neigh!. half yearly ,
WEXKNL K Y.--'To wna dho.llsar nop.ers annumseslsnC_ .llnDO emourni -5.x. ...--;isperm-...........4 6 D

hilis
$lO
Ten odes d0........

-------. 1.3. ODTtyweroded do
Titop g• for each dub tobo addressed toone pararrn.ami to o id invariably InMeant*. No dub pagers willhii....not the yearespins , micas the looney IR Mina to..IIATES OF ADVERTISING:Due equate, (10 Dam of Nonpareilor Agate). Do • one lomitkin - $0 60li lki each Additional Intortlon--- 0.15Do -one 'r00k.,......- .... 1 75Do two =ks- ..Ibr three mks- ...

4 00
Do two menthe . tio

•three, .Do Your months- 10 00Do stt months...... -....--
.... - 11 00•bo tool,* triont.l 13 00nondlog (.-%24.1g, (3 1111e3 Or NA Per annum) 0.00Onedollar itesth add' 1 ioe.One Nave. shartimabla at ensure, (per An. ' 125 OsForc 'ir :AT2.l7l=lart4r uelle7gestted ovetom mont h, and,o, each additional scrum* inserted (older tato yearlyratm,Lidt Prim.Advert odoentseimodhair ••gnome,and .01 6000 D 11.40'inn D. D...r ,.•m... and a haltPo Ateliers no atom table for legal abertimmentribeyond the Amountrho:101110 their publiertion.Summating mudidetes Syr Mike to I*Marr,cd the MU.as other advartisernauts.Advortioments not marked on the ropy 6,r a epoele..l Inaudrtr ofhoodlum", will to emotintod till forbid. andPoXlnent exacted accordingly.the liddleaw of annualadvertisers Is strielly limited totheirown Immo/late hulloes. ani All advertisements forthe bilett ofother boron*. tot well rot alladvertisement,

not Iromedlstoly connected with their neon bosine..-, andall clamesof advertiesmonto In length or otherwise. ho•.:en; ir*orgasienVid*gli •'D..=rili bl7=mr tljreone4 end protoptporyrnent Isumired.
AU advertisements for charitable istetltutlont, Ore rein•1..1... vilid.hAttshit. end t or ntnbile mootinmt. andnibbonder,' 'meting,and notices.tob charged LaVoie* Par..bkigr.,,j..quAltnal.tt ebarges 50 cents.

.• .."
by nodose IMertod withoutelmrgo, tulle. cramp*Lied by Randal Intitstkme or obituarynothmt. and whimro actompuried,habepaid fee.

Regularalrertisets, and all Milers ecudngeommanlea-1101a, or repairing tette. designed to roll Mtontioo tnFairs, Soiree& Cemoorts, or any public entertainment.,whsm drerges gremadofor admithutor-ell Potts.* of pd.sato alsodatlone-enetv notice designed to etill attention,
, Indiv idual.rderprileri, adeulated. or totended topromoteInternet, eau only he Inserted with tho under.standing-that the mute is. tobe paid tbr. If (Mended to

• he Insertod In the Iota! columu, the Mote-will toMargotat thorid, of 10coots per lino.
• Illotooor sir undoes toho chargedDid. Price. '

. Tarorn Worm Petitions V. each. •
Heal Estate Agents'andAuctioneer,' easortisentouts notteLim clamed underready rates, but allowed •diseond ofteUrt7 4.tuweand onothlnt per cent in:ao the *mount of1,

• Warts. Of Ilditirrn:LY00 td.11.0 0(..13(too SI(D.O, three in00rti0ne.........----$760Do. mei' additkmal
At(rtiro TN llnrUs etrtLiTon..-.. -..-. .

17
tine Sousso.lloinaSOcm InorionPoi.oroots.

Do. rash aiditlonal to muteAll transientadvertisements tobe paid in edema,.
-- --

BATES OF DISCOUNT.
voll.rmroDAILY Vol( too 1.1171000000.000, zr

N. HOLMES & SONS, Broker.
No. Li 16444 at teltoren.T3frst and Fortrtislt. l'illsGurph•

° PENNSYLVANIA. Broochel Nenia..-...... P.Hank of• Pittsburgh parlfiranelt at Youngstown-.doEtchaofw IllrOt ofdo- . .,perCity Book, riClotnatl- do
Mcr. and Mannf'sof do-pardommorcial Bk,Oiricint. doHank of Oommeree- par Franklin dank._...._....d0Dank of-North An:tears-par Lafayette Think-- ...-' do 1, Hank ofNorth'* Libertieopar Ohio LLf., Ins.4Trutt,. do 1Hank ofPennsylvanta......par Western Reserve Bault... do'Book ofPonn Township- Dank of liessillon ...--

-

, (loolmenial Bonk °lN....parSmall Notes 113.PAnners'A ilochAohn• Ilk-par NEW LNOLAND.Dinird 8ant......----.....par all wirent Rank0......... Iti-Kensington flank. ..--... IS 011 Y TORN.• Manure.ildeeti. Book-mar..par New York City--•
.

...- yor
• Mochanloe Dank -,----tem DsmtlxA ' 1%xtiorsawnxing. Leux.---par . RYLAND.I`ldloddlpldetBank ' ..pm Baltimore.....t.--r

Poothwerk Bank- ... . .... -..par Country ....- .
~_ 0 133TlndentrimesEstok--- --Mir N.JERSP.2 A 1101.6.1VARD.

WesternBank..------...per Allselre,nt 1tank0.._.... 54Rank ofChembersborgis... llir VIRDINIA.'Book ofDildtm UnoutY.-Per Bank of 1100 1'a11ey.....-1l:IlAnkofDaurfile-.--.-par Bank ofTo.liletiniond...
• -.Bank ofDeL Co.. Chester-par Ex. Dank. la, Norfolk •

Hank ofGermantown.- --par Farmers' Bkof Tired.. .Hank ofWslturgh--Lbi tierchantetklech.Dank liRank of Mown-....... '
,

North Western Ilmak... •

lllnk of31 ddlotown.--....1t, Branches..
,.

-----,-
•

Er, 10t.g.0atzbec46 11,44tn..e.f. ...= 11.10, 11.,1T 1L?. .4.110LItt. A.
2(Womble Ilk*ittidgeCo-perilienit ofSt.ofN. CarolFe 2

• Doylestown 8ank.....-....par Com.Bank.llllmington. 2
%Aston Rank .. ...... --.--par31orthents'Ilk„Nowburn, 2Erie hank.._ 1," 8011111 CAROLINA.Femme llitof llocks C0...pal tfkof

of
b.:CarolinaFarmer*' of taneaster-par Hank of South Carolina.. 01 ,Farmer/' Bank of Iteadlng.par Rank of Charieston.-.... 2 -

Farm. IlkofSennylkill Co-par Plantar?*blechan'Y Jilt 2
-

.. . k•ar..6 Draw. Mayo...burg Ile 0 INDUIIO.-
Yranalla Bk Warblogton-parAcmes.

A
Ins.* IlrgCo * 1.Ilanisbmg Bank-.-..--14 ,1 took of ugust,.

• limeade%Bm.k........ ----I'd dk ofIlentte*irk, Amen 2I '

' Menist.ll7r ICZity-liat.. ..."' 3.llwoler7pfrtlialW l..- aLebanon Bank..... ----psr KENTUCKY.
....

l

Miners' Danko! Patecllisi 14 IlkofEordneklesLos(Wo 11/2r.. Alonongshelaßsak....--. !WeiLout,*Thurston 8

Wed Branch, Rank-- It Northern 116 oflientocky "

i WYMniorrite.Stlikestrarre 14routhern likbfEentucky .
-

York 8an5....-..,„.....-...Ito MISSOURI.Relief:totes- ......-......L1s BkofState of111.wonri- 133OfflO. ILLINOIS,Otdo Stale limk...-....-. 13; State Rankand Branches 50
Branch at. Akrou...---. d Dank of illinolv..--...... 16
Iltanchat Athena........... do ' eIVISCONSIN.1 ' ire:newtri N=7: 110,,..._."1"in ,fllLtril ltrkk._ ...

d'ki k
DrenchattirsthunE...7-2 'Weremmentarechenhoensers-71-
Remelt at Tdedo-.-....-. do lovernmont Stook hank 3Remelt atDayt0n:......, do Peninsulartank- 3
Branch at DeMware-.-.-. do Insuranoe Oompany--.. 3

' 8 Branch at Colima --.. do State Bank.------ -.. 3il
Branch at Aditabula--- do CANADA.

• Branch at Salem- do Ilk ° / X.Americo Tormsto 6
Branch Atalansheid.....

-..
do Ilkof the People,Toronto 3

, . 8 /trench at Ripley do Bank of Montreal.... -.. ft
Branch at Cineinnath..-- do Irkof U. Canada Toronto 5

• Brooch at Wathingtoo--- do EASTE.ILY ENUILLNOR.
BranchatCadlx....--. du On New York. I'i
Drench at Lancaster do,oo Plilaadelphla - - du
Dram % at Stenbemville- dornItalUmore...------ doc. Brands at31L Veroon..-- do WESTERN EMUS:NOE.

' ' Branch at Newark.
Branchatft

hat=gfield...-. do:Louisville
Itraltramh a t Troy--.- dogIOLDA-N

yyt DSP.iffISVALUE.
Breach t Mt.Phommot,- dolDoubloons,Spardsh---10110
Branch al Y0n0rr111e....... dot do Pattiot----16,50
Smith at No do Eagle,old 10.60
Branch at Piona....--- dolEade. new - 10,00
itranch at Portmuouth--. do, Eroletickaram..- .... ... 7.80

'Bran& at Paton-.---..... do Ton Thaler,- - - 7.30
• Bdurch atRavouns......-..- doiGninsaa kid

trends at Cuyabotie ....... doroverdelt •••.-. • 4,671 Branchat M0mi110n....... do Dm Ottildors. .0216
..3 Branch at Waxter..-. So 'Napoleons • VW

..

iii ili-ICESOP STOCKS.
..,...I EXPORTED FOR TIIE PITTSUUIIO/3 1167.ETTE, BY

A. WILKINS & CO....:.,
' STOCK AND EXCITANGE BROKERS,i z-0.71 Founnz srnxer.

-

,
•,, , Prrntaminr. J nly=. 1664.
l'..d I

r.
io reus nes. 6',“ --,100 --

••• Intlan*July

t, hauls Fe - 100
5'5..--..... 100 .. -* Int.Fdt.a Aug

.. juien...o.. te..._ . 100 ga ''' Tot Maysivowz. lin coop. .iii-Tin4 100 • b
B2 2'. - do

, • . littabusgh dry -6'a,-.-... no . 117 Int.Jsabaiuly
Do. coup. G's, N. T. 100 37 do

.- futility•NorAikrte, """"l'e-firlt 1110 111 - do.

n...k. 0.1ritt, -,„...,th' ......... 60 50 tibi Dle.MayVact.
. Morehmts. 0 ManorDant oo oo UP, do 5

: 1 Exchange Bank- -.- 60 671; 6314 40 4
Allegheny Savings Dank 60 2:13 =3O

~ !Ids.Trust' 0.. -..-.. 60 ao . 56

'.. I tat/sone Depositllaug....... 50 id% 61%

4 1 • ttonbsle Eridge-.-- 15 26 13\ Div. Marlolict.St Ma lit. Itrldge.-.-. ID 37 .361 Pr..han.ll et
nand St. Bridge

.-.„...- 60 44 41 1 tr. • ~.. pet'l, Northern Litertico......... 60 40. 73 , Dlr. .24pr.•
Wltilarraport8ridge.......... 23 16 - 1Plttstill Life Insurance- 4 10 3 • Dir.50 'fret
Western Insurancetki---..... ID 16hir.sir $2

... Cilium,' Inemstme Co- .- 21 ld
Aanciated litrumerds Do- ... 10 6
Pittsburghto Phila .--. Est 41 ;10 .3D
littelmr,da, A Louhrvale... 50 40 t7 . do

•• Lake Eric.--....-- ......._ 50
: , blormee .31-ncrodic-- .., .- 50 -•

"'

-

• .
Odd MOAINDLADVrAtyII, 1ORO`so.

' elttsbt., Gas Works-- 50 •GI 60
Mono de Slackwater- 60 42 41 Div.July 4D3

- Yo ,rwror Diarkwater 60 10 -- ' Now Stock.
Pomp,. CentralRailroad- 40 44 42

blok. Peons liist- 10 45 4t
Halt&Ohio Rallynest- -. La ••

Clovolond (tWaLWIIeR.X. GO
Slatine Railway. Dry Dock 100 105 100
Payette )I•MLCo..-.-- '6O be

3 Eris Canal .u.aatom-- Dv :-.5--

Da do.
', Turtle Creels Plan Road 23 10

All.. A Pen7see sank It 4 =6 =6 =5
tireenelarQumpike Rd- 60 10 I

.i dinnetiots-.......... ... -.--. ._l5O 110 Ex. Div.
Pittsburgh* Bodon.-..... ... 143 lig 11.1v. 1814,Val
North Amer!....
Mesh Westers.....-
XUreka.

- 73 66 Now Stock.

--•

• .Pittsinarghit las Royal- - 4 3
0 tiblo... --.-..........

... 2ti Ils 1Ademaie....-.....,.......... .- =.91.t Ds'

Ve."=trlNFuiii7;=:.-:-.7. -I% _I
Obio loop

io
Rea.......-8-

-. 21 1rlttr ite,;r:...7.-...:..7..:.r.f: '.....
. i 2,1 a -Coined-.......-.......... -.. 5. / 1 -

National ...:=7 :::..., 11rarii:::::: -.7.-:.--- :.-.1 ::- -

--=_.---,-..-.-------_-_-___
--- 4 IND BANE," ''.B ll.lOE OP -

_SXCIIANdX.Ani BANKING 1101
_ A. WILKINS k CO.,--•-- . ,

Untlot !hale Baal Banding' No 71 north • - •P.7ll7lBURr off, PA.'FOREIGN and Domestic EtchMcgo; Coin,
llsok Notes aa4laud irurranta, boughtgod ooktOollergloasnude throughoutthe Volvo.nuelneeetgFer dima

eOl4 ea and berm negottenegotiated." Stooks t tad ou CoreallieloniMo•or••• o•&Walt, sad luterestallowed when left
0,•sreehletl time. • does

•
GEORGE E. ARNOLD & CO.

• BANKERS,
BEAU:RS /NEXCHANGE, 00V, BANft NAKAAA,,Alg. 14 milt stmt. motile Bank qf

_I9IA.AllTrAmetkAmi At=it liberalrata -"W.oeladit•T

HARDWARE POE-
SADDLERS ANDCARRIAGE MAKERS

•Leechf-Jr.,
/4•a in wool,

Abo, -dattui, Lon, Dtmaak., NroasDen liar; :BM11Kr JerseyJTimber,Sprizt,_ Axles, Vnnainh, ea., &Lc.•Llowstal and Notovia • . -

D.ATEMAN, FALLIS &co., Commissionbfereleutn.and General Forwarders, by Caaal, MyerUnread. No. 7.5 Canal etreet• (between Mtn andarmee» ameba South ad") Cindnoan ohku• Fawn To-- ea MewlAndrews t White, •" J. C. butler Co., • •

• , 11.D. ter Co„,Clnelnuat_.sirrartirtldar&Watts. OentoTrott titirota mon•Fltabureb. by Cann! to Wabash Talley andwt.de„

- -JOSEPH CHiPMAISr.
waor.r.s..tcß. ANO RETAIL DEALER LY

IMPORTED CIGARS, -

V 3 Sfarket erect. PiiUbtmsd..
migr. U,%rani,caul t roorm.

THE
BUSINESS CARDS

Ay to 34-11111
'AOSEPII S. /i-S. P. MORRISON, Att,or-
ft AY here at Law. .ofdte No. 143 Itatirth wheat, beteretmSmithfield andOrmttalttsbumh.P.. mrl4

•L,W. HALL, Attorney at.Law. Bake-.
. welro Ilutpusz,”,arr.nt greet. betweel Fnurth andwadMier.

rip OBERT AttorniertalAw,JIAL, St.Louis. Jfo. ter
Law—..Attour.noeyaooDoout; ho urtu. steps, Pittsburgh. - • trip24-y'sg

•

LAMES J. KUJIN, Attontey.at Law, officeeir Fourth greet. ntax limnt, Pittabursh. jalS-dly

FRANCIS C.EL ANEGlNTAtterueyat Law,No. 170 Fourth amt. Pittsburgh.
IASPER 11, „BRADY, Attorney at Law,be Ftrth gioet..Plttafiusgh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

XiIERNAN4.OII9.. BankcrH and Exchangelirokonk Dit 1C street cornerof Diamond Alley,msgb, Pa.
fal-Day mutselills.uk Note. sad CAdn. Discount ThanExalts... and Promissory Note= make I...Destines In allthe principalcities of the Union; Receive Drietalts on DailuidOninterest, and glve thelr4niptattent ion to alloth-er nutters appertaining to It r e busliiess.113..tiastern Etch/tn.nonstan ls for sal.. tnh2ldY

I ALL..
..... LIMA. PLUM Mott"ca iII..OIWILRA.3IER eg RALLII, 'Bankers and Ex-rochange Dkers. Buy and sell Dolt! mid Sliver andNear*. negotiate loanson Heal Estate or Stock tieso-ritles,l.nrcliaso Protolmors Nuts, nett Time nut, on Deedtnd West. Huy and sell Stooks on Conunimiou. Cone..hns made on all 'olute is the Union. OtTioe rumor of11/101 and Wood alreets,lirectly oppeetile the St. Charlesfetal.

. B. lirNG, Cain, Shoat and Ezell:algae Druker, Fourth street—Du. aud sup.Staks OnCiartletlont ftschortge on .}:astern eines supplied tit cur-rent ate, Collections made an theWest at lowrater, Wee,tern Dank Not. Bought and sold. • • "- irDItratsrattarruatti... ..3V3111,1i 101T.AL3tEIt,IIANNA :,11 Co., Successors to
viers

.1- Co., Dantera,Pachange Drek ars andI osiers lorels. and Domestic Exchange, Curtlikatea orDeposit.Bank hates. and Speelo--X. W earner orWood andmint streets. DarrentMonartsmlred on. lleparlt,. Sight.Cheek, for mile,and eollertlous funds au nearly altddinel-palpointsor the totted States:Shehigheet_premlunt-paldlof Firrslgn and Atuerienn••
• Adsanent Made Da. aotkallmments •of Produce. el:4mieast. millberal terms.

-57rirreeii:Vir3l.-11.-WILLIAMS& Co., Bankers andV EschauneBrokers, North ilant owner or Wood and'Mini streets, Pittahumb. •All transactions made on liberal terms,-ind collectionsprom ntl attottilnl to. . ja9-1T
CO., Exchangenroketa,7

• No.r 5 Fcmill rto.ot. ornoelte the Bonk ofJ.limb. AllUs:nue:ionsas most llbesal rates. ' J7lO
LARIMER, Jr., Brinker and Bro-i,?; jb.krr A.4t.t. street. OS. ad.ittinithr tba Dook of

NT ...lI?LSIE Domelo 4 SON llullere in Foreign
EVrci. taMtiVsiVirc:co.2iorL'srhxns,`„k'grrli
MmushmuainUWWlEtaks.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
L.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.QN • 78 Fourth 'twat. Apollo Buildings.

I R. WT.LOIN, Wienlesele ands Retail-OP • Dealer In Illtuk and -School Book. Paperand Eta-tlatery. No. ed Wood stznet.,.(betvaon and Fourth)Pittaburgh. maro)g611.N DAVISON; Bookeeller and Sta-
-antler;preeosorto Davison A. Acninr, r sm.k.trect. near Fourth; Plttsbnratp

RENRY S..BOSWQRTIT, Booksellerand
Dealer In Ptatlnnet.r. to.. NO. P 2 Market street. rusta !almond.Pittsburgh. Pa.

-AY & bO. Booksellers and Stationers,
N0.55 Wood stroot, next door to thecvrner ofThird.Pliehurgh, Pa. &hod and law Woksronstantly on Land.

COMMISSION &C.

WE. H. SUTTON
Inotaalc Grocer, Importer and Denler in

j.?nooßziTsT Br .anlinn Mo-
oltroodniarmlttlie.."PireikniVF.t."l"'"gai""'
11w..POINDEXTISR, GeneralMerchan-

dise 'Brener and Commission_3l.reheat, Ic7_ Frontl'atioct and.ll9 Second street. Pittsburgh. an7.o-Imd
virm. A. IdeCLURG, Denierin Finn Tenn;

Choice Family Groceries, Womb,. and WiltorrWararimeWood And Sixth Stmot, I% nowrsoriving a largeassot ofEnoch Goods, in ;addition to hie already os-tensive stock.. tnnwhascd from first hauls In the Pasternmarkets. which will I.sold nt the low.et market prices.r -e-flotel4. Steamboat. sod taulilee, bus log by thequantify. soppikel at wholesale rates.
• glif-floods dellrered in the thy free ofcharge. xpla

3: A. M'IIANE, Commission and 'Far-
. warding Mwtchants. dealer In Wool and Prodgeerittablargh Manufactures. N0.114. SecondPiltsburgh.—, • apttly'7.3

Intiet.noctSoww:,,t . ...... R. aoolso3

• rit 11.1381F0N
.

gineers,-.Pendlna and Vwfamissien Merchants-170.4-,lll.llwrty street. .1,10
•

ern-tutu likllooooll. •.. UZXXXIAII TORATTI,
QPRING lIARBAUG & CO.. (Sucuß-
-I:l.Pors to I. Ilarbauelt) Commission and Ibn-wattlinglierchantg Dcairus In Wool and Frahm. eon/wally. Now.
141 PIMendlloScoond strecte. Pittsburgh. PaWI.IrTp.& W. REA, Flocir Factory, Commission

_OO. ant FnrwnrdingMen:haute and Dralsrs Produesgenerallw Ord," for Pittsburgh blanufaitursinpnwuptly
Cm t oo. Now 74 Water and 90 Front sta. Pitt/barn*.Penna. • apt -13, •

• Y. P.PPNLPJIMMY, JONES & CO.. SuccessorA to
Arwoon. JONES a CO . enminirilon and Formula%Ina .Terebantii, Drain. in Pittiltarnli Manufairturecttiondik,

AILEY,a1tr111161141,11 .r
MATIIEWS & CO.,WholosaleCifo-

kor.rding MlA.arbensod
gent•he Priebton Colton Tam 67 Wain'sc, littaborgh.

pll .3lennralRon 6lrerhantr.atad%n eon.'rosoents or Prodtro generally'. .f.17,,Y

TORN WATT CO., Wholesale Grocers.40# • Caintahelon Merchants, wld Do-Mere lo l'ealtme utd
Plttpinteghflemufecturep, Itra. "Jid Liberty' st- Pittshargh

E. CANFIELD, late or Warren, Ohio,r4w .rnd Ff=relitiaTigittir.don.Pearl Aph,sad Weatern Ma'am trenelly. Kates street.hetweea Smithfield ead Wood. l'ittebtugh.

• /110143.1.111%.i. .... .:Mon to Ltrrts,n
(Into ofArm IEOOOI,I2IMA ILITTLE & CO., Wholceala Grocers,

PittpeorPstirmVAT,,tir".. kATZtV;tarmt, ""Pitt. i6s'lburgh. • ied2:rs2
(111ERSE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY

MLLlN.lsmrs.rdindftndColcantnionMerck.. I,st2dUnder In Chnne. Butte,r Lake Fhb and 11-155doin genertdir,
2 :5 Wood ttrlnt!obenc Wager...Pittsburgh_ toy2l

VON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole.
-y raleGrootre Comadialon alerthattla.and IkaleatIn littplAtrgb Maaufactores, No Water street, Pitts

bargh,--rs

JAOS ;FORSYTH, Jr., Forwarding and
13mmlflaton Merelaut.No. 68 Materstreet. Pittiburgh.WS.,-17113

I:1015.1AS PALllLER,'importer and Denier
In Frenchand Alnerir3-21 Wall Paper, :No. LS Market
t, between Third sad Fourthstreet; Pitt,lntrah.m hb-'53

117 MeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
• ado and •DAsil Deal,r Carpeting. Floor ba

-Cloths, Ilattlng,Taldaand Piano Corere, Window Shawl..
Etter. Dort Taitaminge, 7C0.11t: Market Arcot.
TkiOE.P.lBk. PATTON, Wholesale and Re-

tasl Grooen..on the Eastern aideof thh Diamond.
l'lttaburgh, Pa. -

DRY GOODS.

IZItANK VAN CO.RDF:Ito Dealer' in • !Prim •logs, IkeDry' and 0100 k Laem• Goode. Emtrolderler,
,;(iota's. FurnishingUoods end Palleyartleler. a Dill are

otortinent arwiden ean always he had at No. 83, corner of
.!farket stre4 Jena the Diamond. Plttaburgh,Pa. antl4y

1741:;:liiii•
A:3IASON A: CO., Wholesale andRetail

• et, Piltatu
Dr•alrre

gInthTaney and Staple Dry fiends; Fifthmr

atI4URPHY 15011C1IFIELD, Wholesale
sad r..tan Goole Iferebanta:cornerTostrthsod

et Meet,rittebtuy.t. •

GROCERS.
JOHN novo-- ....CHAIMnmor. ....0/IN-FI:fYD SE, CO.; WicOieSHIO Grocers
• AM CommlittionMachu:its, N0.173Wo+,land !2',.M
rty Arect. Pittsburgh. • into

OBERT biOVRE, :Wholesale Grocer Rea-
tifylog Dealer in Produra Pittaborih 3bue

t urea, andallkinds ofForeign and Doeorntle flea mad
Liguori,.Liberty street. Olt band a eery lama_inert otsuperlor old blooongabebuiThbokey. ablels be
*old law for cash.

CUM LLASXBUIN oto.a. roar*
• BLACKBURN k CO. Wholemlo Oro-

oar.. BoatTettsurnlgh..dDealer, In Protiumand{abashlamenetzterr, 014, Pitch and Oaintrn •altraya
-On band at their Warehouro, 141 {{'attar great.k'ltlaburgti.

orpl.ty

15;TA111,1C.XT -.mom antler. .

ISAIAIUDICKEY .A. CO., Whales:lln Gro-
cer. ConuntsriceRterotiente,and Dealers 15 Predate.

.14 IVater street.and 107 'sort street. Pitteimegb:•

aonitWow— .... -.mumr.-warts C.
& ROE, Wholonia Groors .and

111 Ogntulegton Ilertlants, IMLll•orty strret Pitt..

TT. M. WIXIDWAID
....-JOLUFMl-Ckklq.VE,

alnusr,
MtlV=!l

10P11Z!941,!..N4,ng"a"--
-WILLIAM- A. M'CLURG, Grocer and

V V Tea Dealer.coract of Wood and StithMots. hut
flwaye on handa large areartment of chola. Grow:ire and
lueTeas—.Pereign Fruits end Nate, Wholesale and' Retail.
healerasuppliedFn the boost terpo.

RWhoIOI3ERT DALZKLI...& -CO.,-esnle
I 4 1nke*Commlnlon Merchants. Dealers InProduce

gd=urah 31stailhatures, No. 253 !Abner Antal,

VICK 41; -MeGANDLESS, summons to
L. tJ. %%bleak Grows,Fonrardingiv&

Ccommlakion Morebants, Dealers Inbun. Nally; Mau, OA-
Yon*, and Plttaborgla Manolheturel varrally; corn.r of

CULBERTSON. Wholesale Grocer and
Commtalon blerchaet.tieslet to Prodtieeand Plttoblanta4eior.l Ankle.. IDS I.4lAulr Amt., rut.

ioalc non,. . .. ...

R. I.l.oYDOVholc'iiiie 'Grocers, Cotnttr.• minion Merchant?,arid Maim. 10. Troati.:-Itnandtufeb Balldlosi,Dontins cnrl.ll,Perty, W.1.0ud

• ,pg. ... . 11.- 1,314
Ilfx. a. wootrwitat - sum ammo. -

Joe. MMILL.4.

BAGiALEY, WOODWA_RD I, CO., Whole-
/oh Groan. No. 2511 Plarkst street, Plgladelyttla'

---°-•=1,46*045-Vt-

New Goods and Eashions for Gentbattens'
•—• Clothirig kir Spring of 1854.

"WATTS;& CO. leg rento respecttulli
. to Inibreathalratiumaua Votl-

o-u=ll4ttirtto hgatna. -1.A' alb tkrzi
ern snorkdraffbrei—aadthat thrLy ars read/. to taxis! al,
.derofor rr akin. thin.h.p Intheiramid iniprrb

TT* eallreation ffewrally summed by theiraura,.
curs bltbarl.oonlb their bumbe, erlarta tokkata, sr haw
tat. tram tonark oartioss tka sumo 411reatloa, Walk
lbCOMM. ni

•.

-
.are latortord thatoarholm No.lll

otth Acta altar.-HC Char.. .p22.

;;tom~=.~f.'~.,~is`~::n.

DAILY ri.:(rTsnunGn
•AGENCIES.

•

CARD.--Having been appointed the ex-
. choice Agents for ltittaluargh.for the sale oftiatentfreted Cemented and Stretched Leather Belting.man-ufactured ITP. J EWELL It SON, ofHartford. ilionnectient.We now offerfor wale large nossirtment of all widths,Matufartnred, at the manufacturer's prices, his article
bettor superiortoany Leather Belting telorti
InCole market. Ali.,a Argo Wickor wierdth.of India
Rubber Unlttugconstantly on hand, and Mr nub at the
"MachineDePot."..:Co. 110Market street

m025 J. a 11. PHILLIPS
Real Estate Agent,

Sloth. Merchandise and 11111 Broker, Othee No. 92
FourthArcot, above Wood. Business promptly attended

jyaidly
ANll3r EL L. 3L.k.RSIIELL,-Secretary Citi-

L sea's nuanauss Ccenpany, 94 Water street
•M. GORDON, Secretary Western lame-r name Co-. 92 Water strect.

TGARDINEROYFFIN,AgentforFranklin
nd Thir

ri
d Issuesass company. north-east owner of Wood

13 A. 31ADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma-
k• teal Insnrionce Cbmpans. 42 Waver street

aroma IL ......
............ 4. IMTTo"

F.0.11. TAYLOR & RUSTON, (succesgors
t,Tarlor A Idlorne,) General Cogent (nn and ForAlerrtifAMA,nod Agents It,, Eastern TrausporLie

then Linea, Wholesale ihmiers In Staple Orreries, !sheet.Cotton Yarns, Batting.Twine, Manilla, MI.mutt and Hentacky limp, Taborer. Soda Ash, Window.Glam.. Pig, liarand White Lead.Naval Stores, and Clad.-natl and Plttiburshi Manufactured (100,1. ismer:WS.—Agents fiir the"Senn 11I11"and 'Tanner Mill" Sheetince,l'ittaburgh. Vn, 44 Front street, (opmtito
Pittsburgh seed St. Louis Packet Landing,) CinclitualLjat!!:-.3md

5. •MTVIDION • , it.t.m•roen.
I A. IiUTCIILSON Commission

ltarrhaup and &Tema fur the Eq. 1•31.111.511g2trRollin-
ri...N..lol,ll.llsem Pig and Bar Lead, lirs*

&e:
FOIIN IL IMEL'.OIt, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

•) Morinand Nva..l instrument.. School Book.. andStatioutry.. ',cot for Chlricroing's flan. Forte, forWestern Prun.rivanin—No.$1 Wood rerret,

ItENRY K LEBER, Dealer in Mlisie, Mu-
ideal In.truments, and Iantortor of Italian String.,gar e'rr i £.ile•u at =l=4 and

for finPlante.
SCHIPIDER, Music StorP, Fourth

Mt.iyr=ti.br:Zi")l2altir.4,l2Ziiiriarit"`"'
DRUGGISTS.

01IN AFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'OnI 'Hf--107,1 Wholeaele end Detail Drought!. and Dealer InI lots, Ulla, Dyeatulla. 141 %feud faecal. 3 doors taloa.Thule Alter. Dlttabufaht Agent rnr Dr.fora'. Medicine. • • • rut3o
1.. WILCOX. JR .

... -maim llamaLWILCOX & CO., Draista and Apoth-
• entries,earner Market Metre and the Diazoona.knepunutantly no hand a full and teanolete sextetntent elfDeaumeledlelifee.Perftnery.aoaartleltepertalulnutnthele

ltelnota,..
?to-stetson lorserintionsmenfullycompounded. mytt

J.OIiN P. SCOTT, 'WlioleFnlo Denier it
0 (hugs, Oil*. Vainisbes a L.I in,. Stuff,No. :tin

hunt street. Pittsburgh.
All onionwill rrozdre prompt a tteution.re Agrotfor Loudon .t Po's vitluablo tinnily turditiorr.
roar 21-17

111A. PAIINEFI'OCK: tc CO.. Wholesale
21"iZ""3‘ttIT"`7"'il4"4Ltzt.:1iF...rts-burgh. meh7

101 E. SP,LLERS,'itiholesale Dealer in
. ,i,..n .r/nz...,Pai,,, ,,ti litr a.. .2tgler.~,,inn....c.nexwa.teF,il:;. ;low.

raromortratan.. nment wormVIRAUN .1.; fiE/TER, Wholesale & Retail-
Dructrist, miller of Liberty and St.Clairstreet..itaburci.1.

,T SCROONMAKER 1c CO.. Wholesalea .D,u..i,ts,x..r.4, Ilemd etrm.t. 19ttetainth.

~)FOSEPTI FLEMING. Successor to L. Wilcox
• k Co.. corner Market attnet and Diamond-6,ml cee Intl!on hand aMil and complete sentiment of Prnan,Medicine, .Medielh rhmalk. Perfumery. sod all collet..pertainlncto pia Ini'ainera.

WOOL MERCHANTS.
11171 successor to MURPHY LEE.

or 1-**5 1&4 1",r --,:vil 81.7g" t"t.e.
ur I

AIEDICINE.
--

_.

pit. JAMES KING: Office and Residence,No. 112tin .tract, oppoolto the Cathedral, Vltto.MTh. • Ably

117M. VARIAN:3f. D., Office GUI street,
V hollx S,nlthtlet.l. Opir. /1..r5,--M toI. o. ot., 2 10,3. r. a., tot. r, m. , ono-2,6 IN

.:31..ERciiiANT TAILORS.
•

I.,c Ateitirelntt • T..aX"ortand
ti

Clo.
ts otmla toi~ra' and

._ •wrimJA,m 3temehrult Ora--1 Towan 4 Donlrr In Howl" •11.• ClOthing. In! lib.00 velvet.

WATTS 4 CO.. Merchant Talton-: Till
Ir.A • laborti Or-rot—We aro now twwiring nunSpring. otork for +3.tltonon'e Weer—elloitw. rowMawr. 004 Vw4lnwooftbe ...4.14 style. awl flood4EiantOur Mewls .4 eitytouurs will Noun RI.nonran. nafil

11.1 AN LT FAVW.RI NG.
W. WOODWELL, Win;lesaie and Retail

0 • Manntartarer mot benler do Caldnet INtre, Ne, fajdrd rtreet.

aiiiiN IVt•itliEitEL6: iiiiiiinfaeturer of
PAT/SIT IttlN VICE:tt, A 1.310,11.01. nettel,SOLID 110.0

.cl 11ItAZED 11,10 VICtLn. onrner 6( Auden.,. and Rol.
Int,n+ +++,,u um anna. ronn thehand +Lee+ Brl,l. Al.
frt.:Reny qty. oe;e),el I

:EiSIBRQIDERED AND A PLICA MAN-
iyltf,,Il,...4—Material+ nurkett for I:ndteem, .1 Ap.I" oo MRS. L. S. %TRAIN,pat( tin.'-+Stie Penn Ftre.t.al.tve hand.

Bolivar Firs_ andCrucible Clay Nan-
/ niactaring_Campany.

rirMS COMPANY LAVING ENL.ARGED
thrir caparlty for wand are row preparrdW.caret Inerrearldcrmand theirtßrirk. CrudLleandmetmog Clay. Ord., PriM7,4rIndati'2'22".lPittetaMrh. ptraOrr21. la.

•

Boots and Shoes!!
AANIES ROBB. No. 89 Slarket street, 341

duneIrmo the Market Hons., would Infosm the pithlva he bait how a very full stock of every thing_ In theIn le
Boa She t e. such as Liaise' ()andShalters, half Gilt..
Jenny Lind Ple d . s. Lads Franklin and all the sty.found on the tax rn title. also. Maws. and Children,
Gaiters awl FlDep Boots andPleOse, inall Utalr varietiesale°, Gentled:net. line ti ore Patent Celt Bunts. /rendCall Hoot+. ConFress Gallen *sal Ithoes also, Bole anYouths' lionte,.linetrench Calf— .Flew dire usa tall ea Irewile to sell pleb on sortie'to.11 trbeEarns v. eiththeircondom...still vise aatlethtlon. IletnetuVer the plaestS9 Market street. my:lt
:Otte D. X'COKU.,..„ ~_. _ ...,....... _ Y_ -mum*. maxi

• r111PliD & .CO.WHOLESALEC O
AND Unit. Asinvaaausr

• HAT AND CAP MANUFACPUREILF
AND IMIJ.EIIS IN ALLRINDS Or YLMS. •

WRATH OF WOOD ARD FIFTH*sritErrs,

Pittablutiv-Pa*ll...Tbeirera arrant.erre,.qualltraam .ofJa
and Capt. RION. D.J.Cuffs and Yur Smuts.

atuf..l,4rnla:ly

New Coach Factors—Allegheny.

2/AM. 11. WHITE & CO., would re-
orpeetrinform tbspnblic that they havemac p on or gadandmid &Ludwig.Theyare onw frisking .4 FMprapartvl resolve

orders for are. ilt.ripWit vehicles, Conrhen Chatiote,Drenches. Boggles, Chadotin Le, Le.. which, from theirlongexperience In the mainafacture of theatvive work, and
the Willi., they h., they nel confident they am e.t.d.
ed te do work on the meet rensonatrie tome with thins
wanting-articles In their ifna
end haelne nonefeet t'alieil/bsith=rtnert4t=elt;hesitation' In warranting theirnook. We thesauri. eel&
the attentionof the public to this matter.4.

reason
dens in the best ntstsuitr, snit on the

most reasonable toms. haw• •

Coach andCir—riage Factory.
IrOIINSTON, BROTITER & CO., corner of0 Belmont andhelms etreata, Allegheny City, wouldrespoettullyar e theirfriends, and lha pubilegenerally,that theyare manolowtorinaaw•ay. Margin.Sleighsand Charletw, in all theirt'alaux

styles of.finiateandproportion.
All cederswill in executed with shirtregard to due.Linty and beautyof finish. flopialra be attendedtoon the most mermaid,' terms. .Using In .11 thole workthe teat Eastern Stuns. Poles and Wheel Stuff, they I'M

confident that .all who .eoe that, withtheirpatronage
will laperSeetlY tathdled on trial oftheir 'mak.

Pnrehasersare requested toglee them snail lathes par-
riming elsewhere. ece

7 1 PITTS11111t(1111": COACH, FACTORY.
rgraL)tlti7ll .l ''"E •

WOULD renpeetfully call the attention or
Southernand Western Merehstnte to his floe stork

ium., raneingIn Moe than $lOO to 100,. ThoseCarrisgraare builtfrom Vol beat material and workman.ship,and truder his own superetrioni tr ran, withmoth
elenor.,arrant hiiwork to ho !LAMM to WWImoonier.
tared in wthe Union. The Furores ofhie bortineer nod the.peat Inmate*Indemand for thinrlares ofwork, has Indore.lhim not to build any rommon or low Word work infil.
eqtablishment. Perron. *ranting Fond toneet work willpleaserailand ormolu. his stork 'mkt ,going East All
work warranted.

Fiith Street Stocking Factory.ABILITY, ENERGY, AND ECONOI3Iy._
Tho best.good. lo ehHarelip Ow, bion's Book.. tin-

enbizts,and Drawew,i.old at Hutto heturee• Momat theFifthrunt elk:citingFactory. All madefrom Jasliteur's wool.NO ADVANON IN PRICE: . WM. DALY,stocking /*gam. 6th Woe. between Wood and Market

Livingston., Roggen • & Co.
NOVELTY 'WORKS, PITTSBURGII, PA.
TACK and.Depot-Railroad Sallee, Hay,

M. sad Grain do; Platfonn and Counterdo; fan,
ofan MM., _Drop and 'rhumb Latches, lb feeMille ofmarina. kinds: J'aint NM% approved pattering

Boltsand Fa/4001MM Malleable IronOutings of every va-
riety inform and hutch: •

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM. MARBLE WORKS,'

31D,31'1 and 823 litertit *rd. aPPasita Emakrterd ova
PITY3'BI3IOII.

ONLTHENT'Si-Tombs,.MGrave Stones,
Fa:nature Tope, Ilaritele, imposing Stour, se., Ithmap 00 head, and etkade-to order, by machinery,' at the

lowest prime. neat huudre4-original and selected An.
slam for Alobtunen ke....))trbsoll. • Meek and.ttlah
tole fond/hod to lb. hadaitthe lowest prime. Allorders
Plied withAdertt4t, at 319Liberty pUeet. ' • • •
stal . • W. IT. watinnos.. .

NUT YOLK A.D9ERTISEME3fTS,
From VIFSCIIFIR t SCIIE:LL'a. General Advertbine.Ifouse, No. 34.3 andalttoatlway, NewFork, (late No. SOntS3llll alma.)

Reliable-Finn, in tieCity cif Nero Tori,
Fire andBurglar Proof Safe Depot.

WM. MeFARLAYDA CO.,rZ ,VA/DEN LANE, NEW FORK.Warehouse l 4 Pratt at., Baltimore, ~ tl.
RANKS% Jolidera' and Counting uuseXI &fee ofererY au, constantly on hand fer rale. andnarnsnted Inevery respert.

Raw Vna, AprllStN 1854.Alextrt.EW.n. (leritlernoen—lt gives IneOeu-vre to IntOrm you that yourRae preserved my Bunke andrapers untnjured In the Ilre hut night, by vadat ove'thinuelseen my prembee wax isinsuund., and although Itmnu enzmind throughoutthe fire, tolutense heats Re con-tents remained unharmed. IlielUde, with littlerepairing,
.111,1 think,answerfor another trial.,ktkartnAlr Yon...IY4-a T.JENNTY, Je., it SontladallllarnPt.

Elegitat Cabinet Putnittit.SUIiAFFEIi OKAYAVNs,125 di 127. A nthtencalectu.II ANUFA T RER S V °legate:and Ito-Dealerf in Rich Caned Rosewood Furnitureofevery deemintlon. No Inferior article,. Orders by mailfaithfullyandproiriptlyexecuted. Dealers andothers erefuelled tocall and examlnebor stock. jy4.lms

FEVER AND.AGUE.
DR. EDWARD, BLEECKER'S•

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
air Arc, and Apo, artorr., Fetvr, and at

I.4l"Vidrectiont. •TIIE Proprienirs of this Medicine will state
withouthesitation orfear ofoyntradictiou. that theSTattnann 11112Trne Sea fund Moro nornoon whore it 'haslewn Introduced, thenany other medicine In use foe the

lose disensPs. This medirine hoe neither Anemic norQuinine In its rompooltlon, all of the inkrodients areof 'esiwrfeelly healthe ammeter and hi#ldy stimulating andinriwuratinututheir tendencr. Persona whileUtltig thisnuolleitio Will net ho affected be commute to. water or adamp stmerphere nn more than when intheirmsualhealth.will neetions °fake country. where the Aguecall . dowell to adapt tblemedicine,as the intthintnot onllard to lay by while under treatment and they maybentrunsinfasperely claw. The Proprietorenuldlntraltawthousands ofessrtlfleatee from themeofthe highestreaped-ability,but preferesayleg tn. the sick our min bottle andyou sill' hare the Infallibleproof inyourself. Fall direc-tion, for Its cue acCompany eseh bottle. •
Cwrtiflentee eon.ln wen at the oilloelshowicur where thisMedicine hasaured.when °there hareYoe Disperelnand *Mother IMllione tlotopielnta there Isneta better. Medicine inthe market.It has also twipiteketowiththe Most astonishin#macaw,Inseveral atsee alliklisumatlam endthug; ton thew, emu.plainti take tablernful •def.One bottleof this edit/us, very often beilhe drabs,' el-fort. Price SI pet Wills- -

For eel, by DrUSwln all partsof the United antraand Canada. •
• All Wholesale orders smut he addressed to ItIMEDlILEEKEH, solo Proprietors. 113lireadway, Mew York.Anawra—Floming Drew, h. A. Pahnesteck WM.cot & Co., and (leo. it, kleyeer, Pittsburgh. -

ThePeoples' -Book! • •
TOone who can rend should be without. a

T Of THE cONCTITUTION OF TIIE UNITEDDFXLAILATION OF INDEPUNDENUE. and
WAHIINCTUNSYMIEWELDDIIESS.Just published baneRoo., heavy mix.r. F, 1.0., Illus-tratedwith line rnstrilts ofWaShlngtonand Jefferson ontinted paper. , • ,

Pnics—Cloth.Met.;Tsper,Corem dm.
Consideringtbe:strie IrDleh (lib, ft-sok'tinto"k".."t;TYill,l:l!"--"""'"""''°‘.7Litieral terns to the Lute,. bloohselleri rend nn your

otters to ItoPublisher TIIOS. Flt CRP.. ...
enNg. eievt,Neer York.

N. 11.-I:elialite nomvote emoted to eell tba above Boa_thvextabout thevoua.bry. • jer:o4.l).
. -

The Eagle lime:deep:lring Companym''''‘'d6.l=PVa'c'rttr iYola,;'-'10,67;4=;'*,
HICK SILK BROCATELLES AND COTOLINKa,

ice areal variety-oftatter? nleoaaLlnatanaof °alma all
=i=b ••

CONFINED TO OUR OWN. SALES,
An entirely new article tor •

FITEIVITURE. vrnoL.cTER):WI, .1, mmm.. the ureatnat mamma of DURATIIIeTTY
"Tbßletgiog "t'allelnbrlT.l,lri.:;4;b:t 14utV...irthandewofehat manufacture ever altered for rale. Iteellern
will do well toexarniurtthem elands before purettaaltunarrtiamot Meet, N0.4 Park Place. N.1.•

jelectium P. P. MARSH.. Agent

IROA •WAEEHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING & CO.,
I=l

IRON AND STEEL,
262 Creknarida Stmt Nev rierk. •• •

R.t.p on..handa fall warartanNO or Bar. tiedDana. 11.4p, llorae no*.no 1 §ttbar IRON.
STEELOF LI; Albtl)S.

Membrane from nit.eettnnsofthe eonntryare Invited toenl: or send theftunion hefty toying.
Linters Lt mstl entrant:it Woottonwill tofated at thelowest market retch - dtARTIN. *
jeidd. dt2 Ordonerkb rd. N. Y.---•-- •--

seatEFFEuw Bacriusits &co,
IVIIOLESALE DRUGTSTS,v/or

Aror remove toX.,170 Trapaba
IMPORTING the leading..jhup front their

n,ininnt nnittnts.tab ip ranyper awl Eng Indien antiatm wench and, Englhoh rwrinm.n. Tanth.Tail and'lLale 13n.bso, flair Mannape Fuer.. l`nrla nan4lTrlene Snannv,, Cortontntro, tr- the? viler themonthe be ninms24. lams. er4.nn.ittnn. Inknn.nt blman, will ITIVI.Ithnlr 1.4.1.t.01.trip, • • jel.:-12n,

KIIMBEL'S
PATENT 51 AANLEN/: !IR:ETCHED LEATHERILA

TAroc:y Meal Itlnttlintke(411111:"...• •

T• lEYare mode from the Lest oak:limn*lotithrr, and thoriol,Al3- tirrlthed. oemontowl, andrl led togrthor,sto2 mndo to runl•orProtir a:might. 610
.wit-rt* Prt resthus to the Pullir***l**.rrante3toto •lirrtrite itrtleto vrt to pleltoo tierpriretrurer. 'Urnion, to lon4,5r,.f0uh,0or roll oi! tth Isr. I,rattse.r. Yalta aridsU nornmarylSno. *44rirrinx.1.17.41 tar IVM. NELNitrate., 113Ferry et.. N. Y.

• -

Globe lion Railing Works.. .sox. 311 and 313 Munroe shat, N l'ork

=MMBZI2=
TICE Mops nt.om

nutreeriberx having extensice aliil Ut:-
.12114114•011arrsngenivnt•for ofitrtur

their 11.,.an. fiow pnlkerwl to to the polkllo.
urd d.alerathmughoutth. n..] Irl•

ituotwnrdeAsr IRON R.l/NU,
ormerry raid,iirvasn7r..CFmarrr.Dc.ory., P:whttd, !run Itobtea.lt,yßai and

/'rill end thurke fvr chi/Jr.-Pa. Ir..
Moir', NB., Woes Siewit:Ffutser usra

L'onlaTtlio and 1171SA.,wit~f. ,
Al,sos seceder quellts of Iron Farts Ya „ms, alt or erMeh
Wier I,lllsarrant tee serous. to strtoter.e. :dursl.llll.7, less-tr rd./0101WO4cheapness. then sores of any oth-
r house in leek lino. Orders frsonlrest7 rertina of theLofted States Mask fully remised srel executed with theolder{ &sesta.. '—' ENTk LAVERS,terld-lmr 111tlrsset street. N.V.
QA31151:1 L. CAVERLY, Wholesale Deal-
Clerto iblIO7llS, Painted Palls and 111.s, Woodtoot Wil-
low Ware, Rankers, Slits. Centavo.Twits, Werking. Matches, tr..WA lireente'leh st., New Yortr. tabielrr. •

X.IrIN'DOW SlfA DES, Gilt, Cornieee, Table
anti,v..11)1INTE RIIU XP.,RAtm tact Fr,WhelergeDealer; No.lo cauurtmr•Last4 NO. tlehsterds&mare. New Teri, ; -• stattel,str,-,

P-111.1:ApELPIIIA
H. 8. 'BENSON, P.ROPHILTOR,

. EirrrirenfIFnnl, sl4All prr iftry...44
MS, a, 155.171p1

•Patent Process for Tannhig.
J. FULTON'S Patent Chernictil Process

. dreldedly tlitigreatest insgynynny,,,ty,
1. 10inofTendingLeather idall kinds can manta,tuned in onwthlrilLandime meisdred by the*id proem.. Istmauls,slew.ezmine., fur innniithneini, Jaren etb, wiightanddurability Inunitary...end b) anyother P... at macutacturlngLeather. Sur particular. 'minter of,J. H. NEWSIVER,apt N0.22 {Yowl Plttehrtrah.

LindenLead Company of Wisconsin.
Corponttors of this Company. hare

-opened basks Srb ilubentintian to the Capital Plonk,a Ins RankingRouen ofMcerra A. WILKINS & No.71 )unrth et, Pitt/thumb. wheremphlnt. routainlngCharter.Unologleal/5arveyr, Re. mubpae obtalned by partici&wiring Information reilatlvii to the 'Company. MYO
,.1011:.11 1 1, 0.14.1 n. dealUate Man. Nat-Tel.l/111ins.) (late ht.Chtvles Pena lintels)

(;)11'Y 110TEL, (late Browne,) corner of
Smithfieldand Thirlgreets', Plttesurg/t.Pa., GLASSdi -AIM. Proprietors.

itrs-rht. lence and erennsedinue Iming under.gnnethemughrepair. andfurnlitheilwith new runlpmente
thrnughnut.le now openfor themention of the travelingMAME. WHICUTZ. eita.lllllll

!f1.4.,,JpJ4
S. CUTHBERT & SON,

fIENEIiAL COMMISSION AGENTS, furJt awl purolizoo Or itool Folnlo, Collection of'tont, Nenotintlag Loon', on tondo, Blortnegeo. aft; No.1411Third . Pittaintrzb. Pa. tut:l4y
. .T. C. :WA.RRELTGTON;

OH1,1,1151A.)

XouiiADIES.' SC, CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
11e b. stony. on band nfull assnamont, Nn. 25rthalttei• YIWI lure]. l'o. 0e.10.1v1

to FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OP
.CX)PPRI4,otribllshed 114.„..received four prendarrio,i surer Medals emir 2 _Dinlontsg—Sinnupsetm, 4011Pennstreet, Pittsburgh. Pa.113.1.1en'are ofnumerous se2Butly .

WALTER P. DIARSiIALL, Importer ara
Dealer In PI In, Phromi and • Dreurstlte Paper,•Itanginge No. 85 Wood street, Pittsburgh. •

Pole.Agentbribe oelsbilited mem:Met-arm., Mesins,Ded-
nourt itCo, of Paris. • • . • zuh24.e

ALEX, FRASER,
Ornamen,tal Plasterer,

Sumrs,reti. Ward)Allephorty !NY. -

I A. "131{01VN, wnnld niostrespe.ctfully in-
•. 7 • fatm aid eublithatfined..ps nu band, at Walton&on tbe weptOf thaAllarythent late; a ,00np•!plate oseortlnontorder snittenShot-
ten on made to order:Tin lout atrle., carranta4 tonal
to my. In the United State. Ilia DIIoW.an be retooml 'wlthoottha old of a. anew Meer. Having iny_reheard thapock, itoiot lmtal.l icel of t ,:hr =loilt,f/:,Zrhlarj;Ota
customer! sa wallas tlar nubile at lame, withatetthlngIntheir Hoe. haltn }.'lto.lo atteol/Staoti , • -tnett26 • . BIWA$,. _ „

r.M"1110,1..10UMlAN./ant GLASS 'WORM;
ORENZ & WIGIITMANoMannfigtANoftlEgr,48414141-origgi • trule wi„, ;N. 11.—Pacticular attention val;1 to0d4A1.9. „mar .Glasivold ml!ate mould.Im not leo mid:.1M..-.

MAO— *Jourr.

14IONESdc.QUIGG, ManufacturersofSprine
.na Dilator NM: Plough Fhb Mel. Steel' Ploojh

Wm Coach sad YJlptictlWageo. Jima nut Taaocagrt Boar sad. lfacnsaftW. —412.1..701"?.r..f
-anwnk.. . : . .:.;;;.:.8:1L-11441111S:

12.13; Resee.r...Eß:s latillfeaturens of.Irtawb.a.:11ar grAti.lo6 tintatelator-,

,I,:itvit.k*
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nem theN. Y. Commerehl AthArthAr.Tuc PILSB ox TIM C RAYTOWN Ali.tra.—Sofar the press are nearly unanimous in earnestconderunaeon.of :Le destruction of Greytown bythe United' nes ship Cyane; and in the one orj two instances In whlzh political affinity may be
' supposed to Irkiluenc'e the judgment,-silence, esto the case of the Nationol Democrat, Is an ad-mission that theget =notbe defended. Eventhe Journal of COMMOICO, always unwilling tocensure a Demiteratio administrution, while hocarefully keeps out of • night Irom Mr. Borlandcame to be lnitultetrand'arrested;' is compelledto express condemnation,although it does it withall possible gentleness. Itsays:Tai: Errata AT SAN JUAN.--The bombard-
ment and burning of the-Village of San Juan'I (Nicaragua,) by the United States sloop. ofwarCyAue, will doubtless find apologists and defen-der', on the ground of the flagrant insult offeredto ourqcountrytin the pervert of its Representa-tive and Minliter,the Honorable Solon Borland,who was arrested and held in duress severalhears by thsotuthoritics at San Juan a fewmonthAirme. ~4.Q4 the recent visit of the Cystic, ,there, autheritlett,ior their successors, declinedmaki rig ally ntiinomentor apology for the outrage.It was necess47 to the safety of our Represen-tatives itbrontiptistsome special notice Should betaken of the affair, with a view to impress uponthu minds of alt, that the persons of our Minis-4ers cannot bovialatcd with impunity.Nevertheless, there are many beside ourselveswho will doubt,the wisdom of proceeding to suchextremities as the ,bombaniment and burning ofeythe villagespeolely us a considerable portion

of the lotiffof property will fall upon our own
citizens.- t Compered asp,naval achievement,the net ettnfere:no honor, as the place. was with-out fortifientidue; 'we believe, and the entirepopulation not‘bove 400 souls. We understandthat a considerable quantity of goods sent outby some of our merchants for houses In NewGrenada, were left at Sim Juanfor greater safe-
ty, while.tho revolution In New Grenada shouldbe In progress. They are doubtless destroyed,with perhaps an equal amount of English andFrench property. Its destruction by a govern-ment vessel of the United States, will of coursegive riss.to reelamatious.

ThOllerald, not usually disposed to tale con-,
servative views on such subjeCts, in, an article
nbounding with:lnfonnation respecting the his-
tory of.an Juan, or 'Greytown,-though written
apparently by a gentleman having strong per-sonal prejudices, soya :

The bombardment and destruction of San Jo-
an was, therefore, the bombanlnteut and de-struction of ade fads American town. Nor isthis ell. A. majority of the houses and property

' in this place, not belonging to. Americans, be-
longed to the people of Nicaragua, to whom we
profess friendship, and not to Englishmen, Mos-quitoetwor Jamaica negroes. and the gallant IHollins come intothe North river, and bombard-ea and horned liobohen, he could not have dam-aged his" awn countrymen more effectually.—Those who instructed him—the Adniinistration
—could not LA-a struck a more deadly blow at
American itilthence or American enterprise In•that quartet; of the world. -Excepting the natural feeling Of irritation canoed by the disregard
of the interest? of a few of their own country-.

_.men, we 'magma the aartlonie joy of the English 7men an hoard the &lash war schooner Bertatda, in witnei.sing3heextermination of tha.A.M.pf-,..icons by their own countrymen.
The Evening East, whose devotion to Detatia:..racy who' can doubt, style.ltlie proceeding "Tlits'

siege and destruetion'of an uninhabited city by
n United &ate., frigate—a 'great naval victory,"
and Pays:

. .Tieantheritiei of Greytown, thinking, per-haps, that if they were not competent, in the
eyes of the American Government, th punish a.murderer. they were not competent to make an
official apology; ir,for watt of money to paythe

f t,indemnity demon ed with the apology, or, con-
fiding in the it gth of the. Government to
which they look or protection ultimate in-
demnificatiori'foreny,...Alif injury they may
sustain from a foreign disregarded Capt.
Hotline' proclamation, exisilit 'so far as to place
themselves and their families ina stateof safety,
while be should be ciirrying \bin threat into ex-
ecution. , . .

They went for the wooos,Zzid be proceeded to
Ireupon thetalleigr Though there was not a
Acid in the idace n0r:4107- return ties-atinoun-•
tereil, the workergestruetion weutniaso slowlythat the Captain grew impatient, and sent ono of
his lieutenants on shore-to Lire the place. The
order was obeyed promptly, and in a short time
there were no traces left but theashes of what
war once the city of Greytown. . The 'spectacle
is said by a correspondent et one of the morn-
ing papers' to hare been Fpleridid—a scene of

entertaiiiinent to those whowere eo fortu-
nate as to witueakit. It was probably the brat.

• place that woo eter taken after a bombardment,
whether by sea or Isnd,,,without the loss ofa sin-
gle life on either aide. In thapoint of view the
full of Grejlown 'win doubtless cover with addi-tional glory the military portion of the adminis-
tration under whOse-auspices the victory was
achieved. . •

But unless we are greatly mistaken, the ques-
tion will arise in the minds of those who were not
present tobe carried away by the charms of the
spectacle, or by enthusiasm incident to the seige
of an uninhabited city,'whether there was anyoccasion to destroy the town, after it. was aban-
doned by its inhabitants to the mercy of the ir-
resistible Cystic.; -whether there was notan none.
-emery waste of powder and ballupon its empty
shops and houses; and :whether, burning all the

• - 'pia thif place "was the best wayfor the
ierifrofthe United States to 'make $20,-
the-company which claims to have been.
Ito that amount! There are cases
may be neceasary, in prosecuting a war,

Iy defencelesscities, to prevent their be-
places ofrefuge for the enemy. In this
(government had no such excuse.

a • se
Iribunulbus strongly but iruLleurly pule

more this memorable act, ordered by
• t Pierce and executed by Commodote

is examined, the more unaccountable.
and base dote It; appear. And

apart from the fact that the town had no means
of resistance, and that its overthrow could yield
no other glory then may he reaped by any' big
bully who will tweet and beat a defenceless wo-
men or a little child, the origin of the whole dif-
ficulty is one which gives to the final event a
discreditable and monstrous character. The AO-
tborities of the place nought to arrest annurder-
er, or one accused of being such, inorder to bring
him to trial, the alledged crime havingbeen nom- .
mitted within their jurisdiction; and in cense-quence of this, President Pierce sonde down a
sloop-of-war. to bombard the place, and finally
to burn every house' to the ground I Snob is the
essence of the whole transaction as It will be re-
corded in the pages of history.

The Courier and Enquirer says:—
It is with pain and mortification we are com-

pelled to comment upoitthis act of savoge'crnek
ty, committed settler the deliberate lostructions
of the United Statis Goiernment upon a helpless
isolated village. Nothing but extreme necessitycould justifysuch n biolent measnre.against any
communitp, even in time of war; but on a care-
ful review of all the circumstances attending and
preceding thistranesetion, we cannot find, as 0,7en by the witnesses mostfavorable toour attic,
al shadow of excuse for hostilities of anykind,
at least at the present time. Certainly this was

peculiarly proper case, considering the power
of the one party, and the utter helplessness ofthe other, for that censidarate, prudent and hu-manspolicy of onrefnl enquiry, and, if necessa-ry, of friendly arbitration, .which we bare beenaccustomed to pursue, with nations whom wemight honorably challenge to arum We forbear
toanticipate, niece wo cannot deprecrate the hor-
ror and indignant scorn with which the news of
this sweeping and barbarian vengeance will bo
received by the civilized. We cannot but shrink
from the just judgment'of disgrace which themonstrous political corruption of the times.basbrought upon us, along with the Administration
of Franklin Pierce.

Stranz Sronn.—Tte rain storm which passed
over this city on Monday evening, appears to
Imre extended over the larger part of NorthernIllinois and Southern Wisconsin. Passengers;who came in from the West by yesterday morn•
hip train, my it amounted almost to a hurri-
cane lu IVlnnoilego, Boon, Alcßeery end Kane
counties, in this State, and also atßeloltWisoon-sia• Penises were blown down on oil of the highprairies, and who!" fields of corn' and wheat
prostrated. Barer hail accompanied the
storm, and materially aided In Inksting the amps
ofsmall grain. At Bluntly a branch from a treo
was blown on the top of a !shanty, crashed it In,
broke the skull of Mn Irish woman. No other lots
of life bad been beard (4.4—Meng° Trib. ,

TfII,CHOPT IN 84:0TLAND.—Tho circulars from
Glasgowspeat strongly of the promising condi-
tion of the cropathroughont Scotland. Cereal
crops, it is said, are at least two or three weeks
farther advanced than at the same period last
year., Seldomhas'there been -seen thicker and
stronger trope of wheat, barley and oak.. A
lengebreadth of potatoes is every where noticed,
and with frilling exceptions le heetky, regular.
and promising.

MMTM

. .
•our shame al am-town. '..

The Eagle has *Aged-Ralf updn the insecK:that dared to seek jtisticein spite of 4ove's bird.The elephant has healed his \honor`that was:'wounded by a writhing word[, by crushing its 1life out. The United States Go.verroxiSnt hasshown to the world that her Ministers must not,I be insulted by any people that have not aUstemy ',.1 or a navy, or at least one little sloop-of-war, toI defend itself. Fier insults moot come 'from Mos-j tering nations or peOple that put on airs. Erik-,land mayfiruinto our steamers, and we, accept 1lof very faint apologies indeed. Spain may pilelup her egressions till their bold catalogue is aI big book, for SPaniarilsyeak as they are repu-ted tobe, are known toN be desperate-lighterswhen their cause is just. \Even wooden-leggedI Mexico may lock up Consuls rit Acapulco andI imprison American `citizens\fur uo offence' ai•-,1 Mazatlan, and settlingit by selling us worthlesslaud at a bargain. \The feeble Republics ofSouth America May, assault our merchantmenidan amuse themselves 1I experimenting upon{our forbearance. , But your unarmed and nude-1'feuded little towns " what haven't no friends," 'mayas well be careful how they trifle with First_Clans Powers. Let the fate , fGreytown be aperpetual memento to all such.Itimmther column we publish a' well.digeltedaccount, from a correspondent, ivhose late re-I cial residence near the spot well fits him to speak1 "with the understanding." of the 'offence -that,Creytown had coMmitted, and which was •toorank for our pure and brave Administration totolerate, without the amplest and moat promptapology. in brief, as hemakes it, it was simplythis: Mr. Borland, our Minister, stood betweenthe police of that town and a fugitive crinfinal—-not as an American Ambassador should• Stand,interposing only the barriers of inttenaffermllaw—but with a rifle in his hand and a lilly'sthreat on his lips. 'When, he showed himself,Onshore afterwards, lie was detained there for ntnight. For this grave offence, which readers rif.the time pronounced quite right enough for him;,the property of a whole town is fired, and thevery place that knew the offenders is' left a smo-king. ,,„ruin. '-----But men do not much interest themselves inthe history of the events that lead to such dis-graceful outrages as have brought this\ odiumupon our navy, and inflicted upon the name, ofone of its officers the ill-savor of an executioner.Rad the offence been such ns menat &Vencecould perceive—had United States property beenseized and American lives lost, it would havebeen manly to have taken the criminals and dealtsummaryjustice to them. But even Ilan tobaTefired the stores end houses of the guilty and in-
nocentalike; to have driven iromen into the wil&races and forced children to cry for bread; tohave consumed thegoods of the offenders but nottouch a hair of their heads—it would have beenan act of cowardice. that history would blush torecord of any country; having pride enough tocarry a flag. But M a case like this, where eve-ry item ofthe history aggravates the offence, it
would have been an honor to any naval officer tobe court-martialed andreprimanded for diSobey-ing the barbarous order. We suppose—hard asit is:to do so—that we must take, it for grantedthat the set of the Cyane was the work of the
Administration, until it is disowned. If so, andifthe Administration is seeking to put the cap-sheaf upon all the measures that our people haveever been forced to endorse for its blundering,misplaced, and ambitious rulers, it need do notriore. To die in the act of consummating a no-ble victory has always been esteemed the crowh•ing glory of heroes. Let the Ad:ministration die'new, and its monument will never be over-topped.''n--ii: T. Timed.

Sscr-Ilinimaviso Winunim.--llanielday, a-mechanic kt an obscure country village,Ellington, Connecticut ; has done what the worldof mechanics have sought for in vain for centu-ries. He has invented and put.in spccessful op-erotical, a Windmill with 144f-furling suilq. Themill built by him has five feet wings, that is,the diameter of thewind wheel is ten feat, andit has been in operation for six months, withouta hand being touched to it to regulate the sails.It runs fifteen days without stopping, day ornight, and it has stood through some hard gales,The beauty of the improvement is that it standsstill when the wind rages hardest, with ilWiAgnIof the wings; to the wind, and a sit •lullitheyi'gradually 'resume their position for'a .gentle
breeze. It is so contrived that. nothing hot inopen of great severity falling upon it withoutmometit's warning, can produce damage.The mill mentioned has drawn water from awell twenty-eight feet deep, one hundred feetdistant, and forced it. into a small reservoir in theupper part.of.the barn, sufficient for, all farmpurpciseicgarden irrigation;lnd
The cost of such' will be $5O, and—thepumps and pipes abent.V.ii.—lt is elevated on- asingle oak post a foot square, the turn circle be-ing supported by iron braces; , '-The wingsare made of ono longitudinal bar, throughwhich run small rods ; upon these rods, narrowboards half an inch thick are fitted, holes beingthrough from edge to edge, and screwed togeth-er by nuts on the ends at the rods. This nutkoslight sails, but as will be seen are Wet to be furl-ed or clewed up ; they are thrown np edge tothe wind bya very ingenious and simple arrange-ment of the aehinern which obviates the greatobjectionni towindmills for farm use;,the necess-ity ofconstant supervision-of the Sails to Snitthe strength of the wind.

Wind it undouldedly, the cheapest power thata farmer can use, and, notwithstanding ita incon-
stancy, if this improvements operates as well as.it bids fair to in the single mill erected, it will beapplied to many valuable uses. By windmillstwaraparnay be drained and upland irrigated.L—What an advantage would bo the latter in such adrouth as preiails now In many parts of' thecountry, beside the great amount of fertilizing
matter in water at all times. The windiiillcould be used too for all , grinding of grain for
farm use, driving the washing machine andchurn, pumping the water from the well ..orspring—often one of the hardest kinds of laborabout the house. Liquid manure, and the thud
excrement made of liquid, could be-scut to a
Geld through leading pipealzyAltisame power.)%'e do earnestlyLips foilbe-success of thlaimprovement—that it will not only be an erne-.
meet but a thing of usefulness to many Ameritcan ferment—N. Tribune.

. .

Citrus te Ciuronxia.—The.Paily.CaliforniaChronicleof the 14th nth; nays
"Theviolent. deathsin• this county (aim Fran-.cisco) average one -perday. Within four yearsthere have been twelve hundred. How many ofthem have been murders we do' ot know—prol=ably ono-fourth-4erhaps only one-eighth--On"u.hundred and fifty per.sons--muntered. Onlyoneman has teen convicted and executed for .all shit

oetan ofcrime, and he, we sincerely believe, moreVenetia° he was a friendless-creature, who bad
notpower to ceche sympatliyi'nor money;to buy"counsel or jury. So he was hung like a dog,hang probably, as he asserted with his dying
breath, for -killing the manorlio.attempted to*rob aim.'- 'This is a specimen-Of criminal justienfqf early allthosewho were accused of murder
have either been admitted to beiletraw bail
at that_or allowed to slip through thefingersof
the law by'siene other means quite ;as effectual
in enenuraging crimeand saving: he.orithinal.-=
The bail can, without risk, be forfeited in nearlyevery easc.•: Who ever beard of.:forfeited'bailpaid. Indeedit is generally conceded Mittman),
such bonds are drawn up looselyon.parposethat
they may be forfeited without risk to the bonds-
man when be chances to be resremsible; . As a
general thing , the bondsmen are of no- come.quence;and might with- equal propriety be hungwiththe murderers, and never entail upon court
or friend the trouble ofan adininistratimi—being
worth nothing." . *. • • •

The'.eanse -of ,this frightful laxity, says the
Chronicle, is to W .-sought in ti eimperfection of
the laws, owing to the incapacity and. unworthi-
DOSS :of. those whom the Californians mike leg.
'Waters.. Th ey. don'tknew enough toframe lam,.
And their attention is engrossed by mercenary
and selfish projecti. tn,the neglect of their duties.

' Hence the ChronielitgueSthe'necessity of re-
in the selebtion and support of candidates

for important public stations. > The premisee, if
-correct, certainly seem broad•enough to justify

The following editorial. from- theloStrilop,
Times, of July -,14,'5n1l probably gise,the readera better idea of the condition of the belligerents,and of the chareaterof the war, than the isolatedfacts gathered from tho columns that:and
other journalsr -

The .last intelligence from the peat of -war=on
the Danube lends ns to the ipterence that another
groat and sudden change has takca pike in the
movements 'and positions of the contendingat=
mice; eimilar to those.kurprising and enter:men
incidents which , bassi hitherto marked 'thevials-
pitrles of campaign. A week' ago the
'Russians were known to be in full retreat.. The
siege of Silistrin had been raised on the 231 of
June, and the large army engaged in that ope-
ration-retired across the Danube, With eo 'much
precipitation that they left their battering train

Wrdlaehiawan said to be evacuated; the
q.uaTiters of the BMW= army:. were withdrawn_
from BuCharest to fockscham anti Jusey; .theAustrians were preparing tobile pencenldeofsWalischm; and the only. question
scented tole; upon,the factsthen known' to the

whether the 'Russians were about to oon-°citrate theleforees to retire,
altogether, as the Moniteur nssertekbehind the_ .

torron.—.A. largo amount of copper is beingloaded almoit daily. from- the. mines, and is ro-
shipped as foot as possible forIfs proper in4ttof

Wehavenothing _particularly ,neW from thePleas to communicate, bUtihestover varying re-
ply to questions upon'the' subject is,. that all
things are Moving-along with a steady earnest-
ness. New mines are being diicovered. A large
number of exploring parties aro constantly on
the move, in examinlng,.scotions which haveheretofore been passed by or never explored.
;The opening of thieCanalis looked forward to

by all,but more -especially by those engsged.ii
miningcopper ,or iron. open anew era in thisregion. and gleefuliopportunityfoe the investment ofa large amount ofcapital:=LakeSoj erior Jour

We have no reason to stippoeo that this intel-ligence was erroneousor these inferences.lncor-
rect;, but it is evident either that fresh ordershave aubsoquontly arrived from ISt. Petersburg,
or that different measures bare been &depts.(
sante Prince Paskiewitsch has laid down hiscommand,. Postibly the conclusion of thetreatyof the 14th. of Jane:between Austria isnd •the
Forte may have led to more ,active measures.
Certain it le, however, that the evacuation of

• Wallachia has not gone onaseru expected, while
• the Tacks have assumed the offensive on tho left ,
bank of theriver, and it is evenreported that a.:
considerable 'detachment of the. Anglo-Frenels
army shares the honors of their „victorious ad.
• If the telegraphic despatches which hive;kenreceived elating that •actions were '

~ iPight byOmar Pasha to Giorgevo ILO .01tenitta:ou theBettor Atiy, are corraot, ,And that the\&Wien
' tarpeaoniy anecealed in cutting their wag, withSevere 10481through the -Turkish divisions, it isclear that the 'war has assumed an entirely newchance/h., mid thstilustead .• of defending\theright bank of the Wilms ageinst the nossiinp.

. ,

& .Hon. John Wens; tha:dgifneetcaididate toethe senatorship er Nair Hittepalt*.epeatring ofhie reoentlailartt, said Pierce, thef'residentthaddefeated him taiet—ondeby-hilenmity,and oncehyhis frienNtipi ' ...„ , .
• - •

-
. `,Tun MINNEson-Liattb &Lt.—Among. tho parties to whom benefit thefrand In the. MinnesotaLand bill would have inured, It issaid wan Rob-ert Schuller, and otherraDioad wen In New York

add Alban.

. -

. ,

Vler s Tri`a IrrT%•e:nverat,,a, 't pert of the allied forces have crossed the river \C,,r..igmletiee ofthe N. Y. erettlilrettieer. in pursuit of the enemy. , e
, Di:WON', July 11. tlt was known ley our-direct accounts from \ "r A new sleat of the Russians'aen the blinks OfPermstatt the news of, the the retr4t of the \; 'the Danube, and a confirmation of the 11011-3 ofa Itumians from beforeBilliatria bed remitted the:- .seiere check tellhe Turkish army ha Alla, have - ` eatenon the 26th etJune;and that LorcitCartli- -,..,\.....•been, the principal event of the War sines, the' gen was instantlysiespatched with a detachmentdepaiture of the last packet. Fro* Spain the of cavalry to watch the movements of the enemy,lte,-_accounes as to the 'prospects of the insurrection In five davit the light division of the arm"' med '•nrestilllimited ande uncertain, but the general . reach the Danube, and- it is notto be suppotedtenor of all that is ,stated seems to indiento little I that Omarr. 1.91111, mouth take the important rest ' - •hope for the rebels. In the London moneymar-' elution of moving forward with the main division..ket there have been rather violent fluctuations, ofhis army, and of crossing the river; without e -

.owing almost, solely to the variations of neiither, ,the consent and support of the allied generals. \tiro fact an often insistedupon in former letters. : Nothing, however, is yet knoWn of these..oe- t, 'thateverything depends ou the hnrrest, being ' currences beyond the statement that the Russian ,
nor; generally cognized. ` \ z \\ ' forces at Ginrgevo wore attacked and defeated by 'Thenew armee of the Turks on e Danube' an armysaid toconsist of30,000 Turks and 12,- ;has ceneisted, ace rding to report, Sallee taking \\oooor 15,000of theauxiliary corps. This event - ' 's.„ ,of Giurgevo. This fortified plahe, which is situ-, l would be, however, of the highest importance.

re. i\
eta' on the Wallach) tm side of the rirer, nearly ',because it would show that the IttleSiall3 are not t ,

jsite}oppotustehult, briebeen an ohject ofsevere _; retreating from Wallachia, though they may be icontest theoughout t e entire campaign, the i driven from it, and we hope it will turn'out thatTurks haling casistantl assailed the Russians in I our own countrymen and our gallant allies have '

0,the neighboring! island f elokan with the view t had mime share in this achievement. At the • •
,

'
%

of obtaining permaneri point whence they 1 same time we must add, that these details 're-could direct SI it attacks. These assaults Were !'quire confirmation, and thatgreat doubts of theiratteuderfleith varied succe , but although the I accuraey re entertained by persons .best able
,„.

Turks inceesantlworrieti th ir opponents and Ito judge of, the\probability of seek an advance. ....„
',

,
,inlljcted great I.MeallP6n the , they were nev-.1 The wo n ,ofbeasts of burden to convoy the -

- ` "er c ote to overcome hem soffit; Hotly to dislodge! baggage of the troops; and the want ofeerippliesthe garrison of Ginegese. Aecording to the ,ina country already exhsuned bywise and at all : 'staternents'irow circulated, however, Omar Pasha, 1times thinly inhabited, are causes whichretard s ;on the 7th of Joie', cromed the river with 40,000 I the movement cf,the,best appointed army; and •men, took the island oflAllokan, surrbunded anal it is scarcely probable these tlifficulties have '• ' •captured Giurgero, andreflicted atoees in killed•Omen so far surmountetlein a few days as tft ens. .and wounded of900 menUpon theRusaians, who I tie the wholeforce of the allies to move te the,were able to escape only -Iv cutting their' way,: front. • Their presence et Varna had been•ur.through at all ktizards—an peration which in- I gently solicited by Omer l'aeha, whoforesaw the 'volved, among other casnalttee, the death ofma-1 moral effect which their approach would halt!ny
mender,

officer
Genera
s and tthe lossleff.of an\nrm by thetent- I both on his troops and oti thoee of the enemy. ,

\Chur\ ,Accordingly, we find that the hope of being\ • •The news of this fresh disaster having reach I relieved by the allied armies was a powerful in- t,ed Prince Gortschakeir,he was said tobe admire-I candy° to the brave garrison of Silistria topro- • \jugfe&ii Bucharest, by forced marches, with 30:-. I long the defence of that place; and, on the other090 men, to protect his defeated contrails. Uri- ', hand, the besieging army, already deuteron:est • 'der these circumstances the probability wan that e by the loss of its commanders and the failureofOmar Pasha, with the discretion which'never yet' its attacks; fled at }est from sheer dread of SA

\ ,
ftliti him, would decline to: push his victorious armywhich heard the.cturnon of thesiege loan-.troopiinto the peril of a pitched battle, and hug at a-distal:mg of 50 miles across the marshm ' \would isenthrit himself for the moment byoccn- of the Dubrudscha. ' -

•,
' \pying 'o:Burger.", at which important point he The next letters from our correspondents with ' " . .\Icould Wellarrange with the Ragtime and French I the army will enable us to, judge.of' the counselcotaniandele a combined plan of pursuit, if the ; re 801•011, tlpOrt by the Generaleunder these cir-Russians should venture to remain in tee neighcumstances, and it is obvious chat the plan:of

~, • 'horhood, ors even in Wallachia. 15,000 the campaign must have lneleterne several chin- - • ,

.

troops were understood to hove, reached Rust
allied_ \

ges from these rapid alternations in the ebiteHofchub; and the 'confidence imparted to the Turks! affairs. The 'expedition naturally commencedby this circumstance is alleged to be such thatl tix,lnying the basis of is solid defence of. Cons,- I'they were ready to doanything. It is this ~tr- 1 stantinople and the adjacent.country . , Mee-dent spirit, however, which most requires Dial sures were then taken to cover she late ofthemost corrective influence of au honest and mae-1 Balkan, which was thought might be attacked.thter mind, which may.lead to victory on e Dan- But contrary toellexpeotattons,the Russiansübe or diegrace in Asia, justas it maybe used by ; were failed in their first attempt on the fortress • ' -'an Omar Pasha, or bye\a Moab:from Condon- of the Danube., and by the time our troopsreach-tinople. ` ' , oil Varna the enemy hail retired before them.-- '
,

, •Thu desire for fire cenamencement of a tom The Turka are said to have followed them, and, \Lined attack \bY land and, oft Sebastopol far ifOmar Paeha has crossed the Danube in the • ,the purpose oCwresting the Crimea from Ras- centre of his, position, and in front of the Rus. \>,sits, and thus aecomplishing \ the object which, gins army, he must have advanced with themore than any other, is leaked upon to essentiall main body of his forces, conscious that hatesep-ta any future arrangement for peacr,.is still up- j ported by the Anglo-French divisions!. ,permost in all minds. But tee commencement I At the same time, such a position Weald be '

\of that plan Beeilltito' have been temporarily in-1 one of contiderahle peril, for the 'Russian?, 'as'terfered with, not only bya change in the tactics I they retreat fall bhck ou their ?teller:les vault e• ..!
~

of Russia, but also by the non-fulfilment cn the ! the Turks in their adveonee aceleeving their hmee., ;„..separt of Austria ofharavowed intention to occu- of operations, and mar hare toenconater •py Wallachia. When the recent 4ders of the Russian army strengthened by large .reinforee,se ,Czar for the inunediate evacuation ofethat pro- meats, \ \
,
\

- •vince first transpired, it was understood that TheAustrian Government must now pereitrar‘j •Austria would march in without delay; end that that if , their.troops had enteral Wallachia, as_ \, ' ‘,the possible return of the Russians being thus bad been intended, on the ed or jaly, this risk .
,prevented, the Turks and their allies- would be would breve beennvoided.',leappears, however, 'l.. ,set free to carry theirarms to the Crimea: from the last official articlepublished in the Nl' ...2% 'But it now appears that the order for the re- maim journals, that Austria no louger expects to- " ' \

\tirement of the Russians hasbeen countermand- obtain from Raiairs the paeific evacuation of, -. •••• . - 'ed, and thatAustria, perceiving the difference either prov:nce. 1... "
, , ', -

:between occupying the country on their volunta- Austria, therefore, must proheeti to execute , ` •',ry departure, or driving them out by force, Iles- the treaty of the 20th of April, and at, the. same
~._ ‘,, ' \Rates, at all events for ;moment,to do anything. time she intimates that, in her judgment, the old

. , \ \Prom the distrust all along entertained of Aus- treaties between Bessie and the Porta orefibre- - 'Ilia, some persons are disposed to see in this the gated by the war, and not to be renewed butby 1 Ifirst development of hertreachery, but, the hal- !pedalagreement. These are declarations bor- ,
'•'ance of opinion is that the rupture between her daringas closely as possible ors actual luistilities, r

. \
'

Fuld Russia is genuine, and too wide to be repair- and it would seem that no further sunittions ,is , ,ed without a mutual struggle; and that in a few required to decide theqoeslion.days she will take a decisive course—her sus-, If Anatria, however, still prolongs her expect- • ,pease ill the interval being merely attributable 1 ant but inactive policy, the 'lonians will prob-to the urgency of the last efforts of the Ring of I•ably be driven from the Principalities by other-...., • .Prussia to commit Germany to the side of the i means, but the character of the campaign will .

.

Czar. then b'e changed. Onr renders nre aware thatThe details of the defeat ofthe Turks in Asia witholit losing sight of the defence of Construe',are still wanting, but there is a disposition to timple and the evacuation of the Principalities,hope that the affair, although disastrous, will be it is, more especirlly to an expedition to the Cri. •found to have been more equal in its resultajo .niea-tat we look for the attainment of the sebs k .both sides. than was at first expected. Little stantial political objects of this war; and'Wee\confidence, however, can be entertained in the should -vicw with some tegretany movement an::\ `-'

...
progresi or ther 'Sultin's,Cause in that region, the part of bur-&tiny, Mit absobitetyrupth'ed by \ 'esince, in addition tO the incompetency of the thestate of affairs, which should divert inar for-: - \

,-- •Turkish commanders, the evil is stated to preveil ces from thatonegreat enterprise. •--"' - ;•• -- •• \',of constant intrigues and dissensions among the The first condition , of Success in war - intoforeign officers, upon whom alone all the vigor frame the comprehensive; phut• of a 'campaign, ,
.

•of the campaign could be expected to depend.— with duo allowance for various and sometimes ' \ , .The Hungarion Generals, with Guyon at their , opposite contingencies,. and then to adhere to it..-., ,bead, are said to be wearied with their vain at- as far as possible. One of-the reason:sot the - s'e: • I,tempts to seize every opportunity of sacceseful contemptible figere which the Itersalans.have
i
‘action, their weight and experience being thwar- Aside in them opezations is, that their planhas.; ' . t ited upon everyoccasion by the jealousyand in- been altered half-a doien times, and that no nuts- ' '' t,.experience of the, Polish officers associated with ter mind has presided over the conception 'and • •I'.l Ithem.

execution of the campaign. lot us at lean, . , .There is nothing newfrom the Baltic. French avoid this fatal error, by which the noblest sr- 7., 'li ;troops to the number of 40,000 are about to be „Kip. , may 1),sacrificed and fr itteredaway, \ .emit thither, with a view, it'is believed of sup- Tun Burin Sas, —A telegraphic report from • •porting Sweden, which government is disposed Stockholm, dated Tidy 11, wow that all commis;to declarefor the allied powers. . nication with Finland rot Aland is forbidden, f• " -

,'`,in relation to the Spanish insurrection. the and Aland declared to be in a state of complete •••

•,
, ‘l,last news froin,Madrid states that Gen: O'Dea- bleckade. Even the- Swedish moil 'steamer --,

\
eel and his insurgent troops were retreating to- had been stopped and ordered back by the Brit- - \ward stetadteleis, that he had beenjoinedby Gen. ish cruisers. - - . .

_

.Herren° one_ of• the formeetleoriree of the Aletter written by- an-officer earring in the ' '

\Queen, :ma, thatrisings in his-favor had occur- pooh&fleet in the Baltic, and'dated. June' 30, --I"teelat tishldaces in the province of Valencia.— seems to congpt the thisgiyi ngs expressed„. in,On OM otheihand the Government accounts de- nooseEnglish papers, atAdmiral Rapiers heerlag.:,'tecribe hiswefreat as being rendered fatal bynlll- left Croustade. ' The health of the crews may, ..... , '
;-morons desertions, while they ales affirm, with believer, have been thereal cause of abandon- 0- ,regard to the defection of General Serrano, that insthe attempt to bombard the place, In Which ey ':'that officerhadtheen unable to carry over, any case the operation hay hats been eudy,debiyed. ',

- rmen vrith. him. On the whole the-rev-en be little " re r.ALM .I,ANITHE.—Frout Beleade the adviposera, ,; ~doubt that the rebels have not met with the sap- bestelegraPle to July 11. The Turbo tookpoa-, .. ; .

port they anticipatedl but whether their cause'session of the iland Enntafitlell,Seyroonoff, after - '.
.

is yet wholly lost is a question,not at present to a combat lasting recarly twelve her\rs. • -

•- ' ! "I. • ,be decided. They would have met, it is said, The next day the Russians eat a retreat -- Imore encouragement from the liberals, if they along th eroad to Bahharesk- - i -,e ~e.had appealed to the people nth large, instead of ninco, Gortschakoff ..... ed et , iftie ..ffiehed,t, ~ _
... .exchasieely to the military. The old Spanish take up a position at ffalegereni, . r .fashion, however has heen followed, and if the On evacuating Giurgovo, the linalans4et 'On --

-- - -"' .constitution of 1831 mut to be set up by O'Don- fire several vessels of their flotilla. 'A- — ,non toenorrow, wouldbe pulled down by come The Paris Presse states that on theith July - .nese maitarY uffitaloi before Biz mouths lied the Turks took id and Olueika Ishindes . , . 'Weed- ' and. on the 'B,th Omar Pasha, with 0 000 me°.Consols at the last date were quotedat 92. On s and
the Ressians and'took Giurgete

incessant rainaont them down to-90 ,_ Amore-

.--the followingdoy, an additional twelve hours of The Russians _ cut 'their way through, with the
Wig 'of sunshine restored them to 92, and to-day Oen. Churleff losthis arm, Prinee.goilsetts-a less favorable state of the sky caused them to boll was advaticing, at last account& with 0,- , , •leave offat 91e. 000 men, by forhed_nuirches‘ath Giergeeo. 'Fi e

..Agents from Cons tantinople are at present in teen thousand glo-French troops,' ti - '. eLondon and Paris, endeavoring to negotiate a Bustchtched uk,ait is ,t ought the Turks'will risk' s,Turkish loan of £5,000,000. The Govmuments
orgngland. and Franca have been asked to sup- Pi

The T
hed

urks here ec, crossed in the faee of the' ••poellt with a guarantee, but tbey hesitate to do Russians at Oltenitza Details are wanting. -One,so, and it is doubtful, under present circurnstan- hundred and fifty wagons with wounded, haveces, if it could otherwise be successfully in- already arrived at chareit. Among the :trained,.
.. wounded are 80 officer& ey, • . , \‘,,The Ituasians aro forti Mg all the ,passes and '' 1The Sent of War. liflovelleSo4o the bridges, find by darning up the \ •~ editorial from the Lame. river, have rendered the roads impassable.-: \ '`rill , , , ~fr ""1"4 g'Ve ..°°rea "er SinceWeethenley, 'June 28th, they have cen' . \

• itiou of the belligerents. pietely clottedto Transylvenle frontier, .
•,,

- \ • \war, than the ie°l4tel The Fereck (General ofDivision) Boston Bey...I°M° °f tit an"rri lon th 00th ofJune at Stahmadkol with . • \
%,

. .
~,

18,000 men to support the eparatihns of Zdehota T . . •
.

0 -
of wa `.,'-'__ n et Paclui, who paeseti 'bersted TralAtee Walrenmeter: the 25th. - Thetire generals, coverekin ilankbythe detachments of:the\auxiliary fleets, *readirail-x ".• :-..

. \eing an Bsbadagit, in\order to drive the.ltussians •:-• -•\into the angle oftete Danube, its the llotkudsclutand compel them to `tairrender the fortreasell-Of . I.the Danube, which ttley'allll hold. e SelimPaeho '
•••• - . ,• eis advancing ,

,„

from Chetoda with 15;000hien- • \;.
to cceoperate in obtain' gristresult. , ,s 2 :

~.
,In a few days 30, men of the auxilui

troops willhavo effected their; junction. with tI:
40;000 whom OmerPaChit still commands roper.
son. Nothing -is known of 'themilltary optialA \ • ,

~ _tion-projected. "•• i '... \ \ --

~ • . NIt was stated a few.days aiYillAt- en 0e ' ..."Itb ''\,Of JAM, the, combined ileets were \to Sail:from \

li)eattljik for the Crimea;'and maka.ailasta nem,
bind attack by sca and land -ontehustopot--Theevacuation. of Ibrails appears dircided on.-t.' - ,
Fresh orders ore expectedrespectingehat of"G a< •• r \'slate. The exchanges of the EnglishNceptund, ...,,officers and Emmenagainst nimbus prieeneri,isto conueence on the 15th of July. , a. , 'r,A letter from Varna, 20th ult., ways tai l Po-irie, givessome detail* relative to. the rob*ot -:','

-•,the Russian troops, which does not saymadtfor--,....their humanity. On leaving Sillistria, they 4e-stroyed everything on their goad, leavinbehittd , '

,them nothing butdesolationandinins';Teeteis 'or ''.their passage; were mot with at every step 12.9'1'' , ' .'•-•most lowly cottages were burned, as well,as all ';','''',7the crops, and even the trees. The ,somukva, -1,from the Dobrudiclut are of A similar elmanter. .A11.11381.4.--Cholera contionedlo prevail a,V\ it,,, g.. 'Petersburg and Crorustadt. it theformer y,. ''
-ma'am 28th of June the police stated the min '' the t

.

--,her .of eases at 405, onthe daypi•ecedingit "M*4\ . \1 S.IRO /1,4, and onthe lot of July there were 480: ,

+ l , ----..0101.11,114 AT 806,-Asiatic cholera broke;ont-X
' on board, the Australian emigrant dap phials,- \ ,and the ship put back to Liverpool, with. sonte,, ~

\\ 'it

\
fifiT deaths. - - - c •- ' ....
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